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“You will not drive in with me tide 
BMMndBB# i nupyosr, Lioyd f’ Stephen 
sale, rising from the breaWaiVtabie
Ml getherteg if Mi letter».

fjm STYLES. AND 3 A

Drat before I go; sad Leiy Sr* 
-was good enough to ask me to hn**
at Lajghewold.”

“Then I will meet you there,”Step- 
bee said, with a little nod of farewell 
as he left the room.

Milner followed him into the ha}l, 
sad stood while he was petting on hie 
for-lined coat and preparing for Me 
cold drive. It had ceased to enoW, 
and there was a slight thaw, so that 
the grounds looked dreary and melan
choly, and there was a monotonous 
drip, drip from the trees as the snow 
melted.

"A nasty day for travelling,"’ Step* 
hen said, battening up his coat, a sud
den change passing over his grave' 
handsome face at sound of a soft 
rustle on the oaken staircase ; and ' 
Lloyd, looking up suddenly, saw SitL- 
aey standing there hesitatingly, clad 
in a short walking-dress of dark seal- j 
brown velvet. She hesitated only 'la j 
moment.; then she came on slowly. , 1

Stephen did not wait to speak- to 
her. He went out on to the steps' 
without a glance at his wife, got into 
the dog-cart, and drove away. Al
most involuntarily Milner looked at 

Sidney. It was impossible that she 
should become paler than she was be
fore; but her lip quivered a little, and 
her dark eyes, full of yearning and 
sorrow, looked after the dog-cart un
til it was lost in view by a bend in 
the drive. Then she turned away;- 
and, recollecting herself, with a little 
start, she held out here hand,

“Good-morning, Mliner,’’, . she
said, smiling. "Are ygu very, tired af
ter your dissipation ft’ j; ^

(To be continued).

is winnowed free from all light leaves 
and then passes through four distinct 
vacuum cleaning processes before 
being packetted. No other tea is so , 
clean—so fine—so fragrant.

LARGEST ANNUAL SALE OF ANY TEA IN NÔRTH AMERICA
„ — ASK YOUR GROCER — „• •

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
Be prepared for the bad weather by having a pair of 

our Comfortable RUBBERS at hatid.

Lowest Prices in Town
k iz .* t•gg> #■ "ss- «fl. à f tf. mB Mk

could give. Lloyd Milner’s own pri
vate means were very small ; he was 
in a large degree dependent on Me 
profession, ' one in .which a large
amount of work must be done, and to 
which many years of toil must be de
voted, before fame or fortune can 
be attained. Therefore, beside Lord 
de la Poer, he had but little to offer 
the lady of his Jove—little in a pecun- 

At first an utter incredulity had track! The note she had received iary sense,' of course; but he had 
seized her—it was a false wild notion from Hopgood stlrely meant that he laid at her feet a true and loyal heart, 
horn of misery in Frank’S brain; but had discovered something! What was a love which would never fail her, a 
very soon this disbelief died away in it? Had he found Out that Stephen devotion without limit, 
her troubled mind, and*doubt came had left the ball-room with Sibyl Rut- He had meant to keep the secret of 

with its attendant. horrors. ledge, and------ Oh, great Heaven, hfs j0ve to himself for some time to

LADIES’ RUBBERS
In Black and Tan sliadea.

LADIES’

MEN’S RUBBERSThe Mystery of Rutledge Hall
r .-rat- OK —— <* Ï *j Or,'.

“The Cloud With a Silver lining”

- CHILD’S 
and MISSES’ RUBBERS
Child’s Black Rubbers) Storm, 
good -qualîty. t:
Sizes 6 to 10, Qfl.. 11 to 2,

HIGHEST GRAD!
Men’s „ Storm . Rubber 
fitting -, -aid. iv-v". .*•£»- STORM RUBBERSU.«5

Special Price..........................l.io
Same style in Low Cut .. , .1.10

LADIFV
DOMINION BRAND

In different styles and models, to 
fit any style shoe. Black and 
Tan..........................................1.20

LADIEyROLLED 
EDGE RUBBERS

In Black.................................l.io
With red sole. Black .. ..1.35

SPECIAL!
LADIES’

TAN RUBBERS
Pointed toe, medium and low 
heels. Special Prices . ,90c. 1.05

LADIES’
MUD RUBBERS

for high heels. Snug fitting and 
serviceable ; all sizes. Special 
Price.............................z.. ..85c.

CHILD’S
LONG RUBBERS

Good quality
Sizes 6 to 10......................2.65
Sizes 11 to 2......................3.00

MEN’S ROLLED EDGE
All Black .. .. .. ..1.6;
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CHILDREN’S ROLLED 
EDGE RUBBERS

DOMINION BRAND
The real Rubber to# wear,
Special Price . ................... 1.85
B "’ed edge1| red sole and heel,

The real rubber for hard wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10, 1.00; red sole, 1.05 
Sizes 11 to 2, 1.14; red sole, 1.20
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BOYS’
and YOUTHS’RUBBERS
Youths’ Rubbers, Storm and 
Low Cut.............* .. . . .1.00

Boys’ Rubbers, Storm, 1.20, 1.40 
T vs’ Low Cut .. .... .. 1.20

MEN’S HEAVY 
DULL RUBBERSctrtne to her—Sidney—in mistake on ‘ frerview^ with^the^uetective, and the dainty costume of paysanne coquette 

the dimly lighted landing, and desir- questions he had asked her, but she that he had cast prudence to the 
ed her imp«M=hsely-to S® with him, Avas almost too bewildered to do so winds, and, urged not only by hie 
saying that the carriage.was waiting? with any coherence. Still she re- -love, but his jealous anger at the 
Had she—StS^^^notSgeei^thj^meet- membpred vaguely that he had asked young earl’s marked attentions, he had 
ihg between them in the little sitting- her several questions relating to her told Dolly that he loved her, and had 
room? Had she not seen Sibyl Rut- husband, his annoyance at Miss Neil’s read in,her sweet shy loving eyes the 
Ied^e run up to him and cling td him marriage, and a dull stupor of misery assurance that liis love was return- 
with both hands clasped upon his fell upon hçr as she thought that, if e(j.
aî-ih. uttering a little cry of joy and StephellWlÂjtti M)e aèc% the! behooved hlm then as an hoBOp. 

rg|ief as phe did 'soî-and then they murder, it would be through her- j >Me man tQ see her father wltho„t de_
l«d gone away together, and a long through his wife! hlay, and he was to drive over to
m* had elapsed before Stephen had “Oh, great Heaven, what a horrible Lambswold the cour8e of the morn„ 
vmvned to the ball-room. thought that a wife should betray her jng ostenslbly for the purpose of say.

.ose from the bed, and began husband!” lng farewell, ready to lay hie case be-
pacing up and down the room like a She must go away, she .thought ,fore Mr DauBt. He had eald nothlng 
caged animal intùtiâte either with wildly. She could not remain there tQ gtepben_ 8eelng that „e had troub. i 
wounds or confinement, struggling under his roof, meeting his kind, sor- leg Q{ bj3 QWn whjch took al, h,8 at,"l 
desperately against the horror which rowful eyes, listening to the voice tenU(m; w he feU that he should 
bal seized her, fighting against her which was the sweetest sound in the be g,ad tQ haye Sldney on h,g „ide 
dtftbts, one moment passionately as- world to her, and Accepting his kind-gg knowing that she was a great favorite
suiting her belief in Stephen’s com- ness, when at any moment it might ..... , ... , . , ,w < .. < ■■ j Si ! \ 1 a 1 with her father-in-law, who rarely re-
p®Le innocence, the next hearr.-brok- come—4fieJshame, the disgrace, the ... , , ... . ... .” fused her anything for which she
esc and crushed with the thought of ruin! She must go away and hide ....pleaded earnestly.

guilt—new telling herself that he herself, and perhaps Heaven would be 
tâte incapable of such a deed, the next, merciful and let her die soon. She "aS no*’’ *lowever' duite confid-
aBesost fainting Srith^horror at ' the was young and strong truly; but ent a” t0 tlle re8u*t..°l Ms application 
thought that he; hgv Husband, had young and strong people die some- to Sitine5, w^0,e ®*anner 11 a(* beeB 

committed not only the murder, but times—nay, often; and surely such ^
had been cowardly enough to screen misery would kill her ere very long. the Iattel part o£ his visit" Always
himself from its punishment by allow- With a slow, numbed movement she courteous’ **• was not in ller nature to 
, — . „ , ., , . be aught else to a guest in her ownlng an innocent man to suffer for his crept to her bed and sunk down upon
crime. the pillows faint and exhausted. The h0USe" She had been aometimes "°

___  ___________ ___________  „i.ht h«„V« wn,. sh. h„or„ coMly polite that he could not ignore
her mistrust, at others she had been 
timidly cordial, as if anxious to con
ciliate him; but she never lost her 
constraint Of manner altogether—the 
remembrance of the interview in the 
dining-room always stood between 
them.

Angry as he had been at the deceit 
she was practicing, his pity for Step
hen Daunt’s young wife was very 
great. He could see how unhappy she 
was, that she was wretched to the 
verge of recklessness, that the un
happy division between herself and her 
husband widened every day, and that 
Stephen’s unhappiness was . scarcely 
lees than her own. It was far too de
licate a subject for any Interference; 
even such an old friend as he was

Red Sole
Double sole and heel

Wizard Manure; MEN’S
LOW CUT RUBBERSBOYS’ ROLLED 

EDGE RUBBERS
Red Sole, Dominion Brand. 
Sizes 9 to 13* U0; 1> 5, L5Q

FOB FALL YBRTILinX&. .
Wizard Pulverized Dry Sheep Man

ure used now will cause -quick action 
In your ground next Spring and give 
you better crops. , Wizard prqyides 
humus to loosen the soil and provides 
drainage so that the soil will warm UP 
much earlier ; the frost and rain, will 
incorporate the manure with the soil 
and produce favourable growing con- 

j dltions. Use Wizard Manure now in 
! your garden and you will have better 
roses, peonies, gladioli, etq.," next year. 
One hundred pound bag of Wizard 
Powdered Manure equals two t>ox car 
loads of stable .manure, because it is 
ALL manure. Wizard Manure is free 
from straw and weeds, it is clean, 
easily handled and sterile. Spread it 
now In your vegetable garden, 100 
pounds will cover 1000 square feet. 
For house plants use 1 pound in five 
gallons of water, then you may water 
and feed your flowers at the same 
time. It is ideal for green house use. 
Wizard Powdered Dry Sheep 

Manure in 100 lb. bags .. 5c. per lb. 
In 10 lb. bags, each enough 

for a 10 x 10 garden .. . ,6c. per lb. 
In smaller quantities, 1 to 9

pounds .. ................................9c. per lb.-
/ COLIN CAMPBELL, LTD. 
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£Jt is off! 
Greeks oil 
frontier p 
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In Black and Tan, medium and 
pointed toe, shapes to fit any 
shoe. Special Price .. . .1.65

MEN’S MUD RUBBERS The Gri 
Bulgarian 
Ramma it

CHILD’S 
TAN RUBBERS Just the thing for now

LADIES’
LONG RUBBERS

CREW 01 
ARli

First Quality,
Sizes 6 to 10, low cut 
Sizes 6 to 10, storm 
Sizes 11 to 2, stofm 
Sizes 11 to 2, low ..

The Uni 
Harding, r 
through t] 
days late, 
sea rescuJ 
Hprt twei: 
survivors 
freighter, 
the fury c 
the ship :

Sizes 3 to 7. Special Price, 3.50 
Same style in Hip Rubbers, 4.75
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United States Faces 
Religious Civil Wa*

Rollin Lynde Hartt writing in The 1 
Forum says that two religione,—no 
different that," if one is true, the other 
must be false,—exist side by side 
within the confines of ProtesUdHstM. 
Had these two religione developed 
independently, no one would for " a 
moment think of combining them. Yet 
there are excellent, able men ; who, 
despite the radical difference between 
the Fundamentalist belief and the"

At it’s price
better slice cut plug tobacco 
is unobtainable—It is a de
lightfully cool, satisfying 
smoke—continually used by 
the man who appreciates 
quality. “ *

ItSti she done? She, his wife, had put 
t!{c detectives upon Stephen Daunt’s

Liberal, and despite the bitter con*-1 
flict now raging, seek to persuade 
themselves that the two religion* 
Will not separate. Protestantism, ,j 
they contend, will jnevitg^ly remain’-? 
Intact,—as It -thé history of l*rotest-'|

/XAVfS
de YivaudoU.
SM FACE 

AML POWDER
of Protest

antism were not largely » record of 
"splita,” and as if each of our two 
hundred and two Protestant denomin
ations were the product of a, split.. 
What has happened more than two 
hundred times can happen again. 
The one now. impending." Rrogiees 
much. To be sure, It will be pain
ful,—something like a divorcé, some
thing like e civil war,—but when It 
is over we shall. have three .great, 
Splendid, unified churches in Ameri
ca,—the Papal Fundamentalist,, the 
Non-Papai Fundamentalist, and the 
Liberal. - ■ ’

Th* result will not consciously be 
Striven for at first any more than a 
Unified America was. consciously 
Striven for when • the thirteen col
onies rebelled against tyranny. In- 
decd, it may at firs;..appear that the

Just a little rub and il’s ready for your pipe

COLLARS,.] 
$11, net wrinkle,

ristèr. He Was leaving Eaethorpe 
that day to return to London; and, be
fore going, he had determined to put 
his fate tb the touch, "and win or lose 
it all.”

-He knew thai there was a certain 
amount of presumption in the thoughts 
of aspiring to the hand Of John 
Daunt’s only daughter, a girl to whom 
an earl was paying his addresses, and 
who had been accustomed from her 
babyhood ttr every luxury that wealth

Use Mavis Face Powder 
and you will be fascinated ) 

with the result It adds 
charm to the most perfect 
compieafon.

Also Ma:

OctZ7.23

sag nor shrink. aim is to give us ultimately four huff- chaos. For eehlem will not only split erous sectarian 
local churches, it will is mercilessly and universities, 
split the Young Men's Christian As- 
js*»( .tion, the Young People's Society 
of Christian Endeavour,

colleges, Rhinestones are the latest note m 
[costume jewelry, and are used w 

'hers, necklaces, buckles and brace-

dred and four denominations instead 
of two hundred an£ two; wjj£ .mejjjiht, 
wh»e. a lamentable ..drift, tqwittri'

So many little ovorbiouse sufcs— 
the home ' sothetimes all in velvet, or • all - id 

ramsion boards, the foreign . mission crepe, or with the blouse of velvet and 
boards, the mission fields, the Sunday the skirt of jersey, crepe or a plaid 
jschool boards, the American Feder
ation of Churches, the sectarian press, 
ttiweettarlan charitable organizations, 
the theological seminaries, and mini-
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WuA Puff ond Mirror. 
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